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Prominent Manufacturer 
Drops Dead From 

Uræmic Poisoning

SATURDAY MORNING*-.C

^TWp™!^rSlMl^GeU^W
Benrdmore's (M.F.H.), Mario 182, Prodigal 
172. _____

Terf Goaelp.
A Toronto party went to New York spe

cially to play Irish Witch In yesterday s
Tût for Hildebrand» excellent work The 
Southerner con Id not have won at Aqueduct 
on Thursday, 'Décatis.' It was a close con
test at the last furlong pol-. where the 
pacemaker, O ravina. Midshipman (Who was 
next (he rails). The Southerner and Clover 
land all had a chance at that point. \\ hen 
Hildebrand shook np his col- find hit him 
with the Whip he hounded away and scon 
set at rest all doubts.
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Without Warning Mr. F. Tiffany Is 

Swept into Eternity by 

Kidney Disease.

Doctors Said It Need Not Have Been 

Had He Kept His Kidneys Healthy 

by Using Warner’s Safe Cure.

In apparent perfect health, Mr. Tiffany, * ! 
, well-to-do New ling laud manufacturer or 
knit goods, bad been attending to bis bust- , 
ness right along, but suddenly he dropped 
dead. The case was announced later as au 
accumulation of uric acid In the blood—one 

Harbord-street C. I. hn!d their annual oblast and most fatal stages of kidney 

cross-country run to-day. The start will be doctors claim that of late years there has 
made at 9 a.m. at the Varsity track. The been a startling increase In kidney troubles, 

Bedford-road to the north ami that oue-thinl of all deaths result from

end of the city, to St. riair-avenue and of me„ and women are afflict
if**. the finish helng at ttic yarslty field ; T realize it la their kidneys
The course will be about three miles. The : “ “ "
event will be rim-in three sections—senior, there is the tiniest quantity of uric
Intermediate and junior. Many prises are “ i„ tUe ldood It Is an absolutely certain 
being donated. There 18 ‘heL®J2P*nri*i« sign that your kidneys arc diseased, because 
Gooderham shield and also *c'era. prizes ^ tfac (f g( the klduPys to remove this 
donated by lue masters of the lnstl aite. ^ * add completely from the system, 
The girls are giving a prize and the boys oeaaiy a. the kidneys are not
another. The Rugby Club are giving two j . ther yalmot perform their work 
prizes to the members of the Rugby team ; ,J and the longer they ruu without 
first home. Twenty-three seniors 30 Inter- { atment t|^ worse they become—kidney 
mediates and 11 juniors are entered. I disent never cures Itself.

R. S. Strath Is donating a special prize a,.ld ,,ats into the tiasues and the
Klx^nM"; ^tWr«Je*nyAn^.Ur ! g*JÏS5
?oZ ST«; sit the kldueya by maklng

of 16 vears. A hoy of 12 competing with | the loKowmg
rnYmues1* W'" ‘ S IMPLE URIC ACID test.

Jarvis-street Collegiate hold their final From tlme t0 tlme let a little morning 
cross-country ruu to-day. A start will he urlne gtand i„ a glass or bottle 24 hours 
made at 2.30 from the -Rosedale lairosse it becomes cloudy, a sediment forms, or 
grounds. There will he If minute particles float around In It, your
first, open and senior; second, Intermediate kldd haVe been diseased for months. At 
and under 16 years; third, J"nl°r 1 any moment you may be attacked by con-
14 years. The course is about three mile* Tui8ious, Bright's disease, .blood-poisoning 
In length, and the finish will he from the j eQd death uniess you at once arrest the In
track at Rosedale about 3 p.m. I gammatlon and purify the kidneys with

Special prizes are being **>leV7-tï,_ 'V, Warner's Safe Cure, which Is the only rem- 
H. Gooderham Challenge Shield, for the I rd (hat wm safely and effectively restore 
seniors; the P. W. Bills & Co. Cup. foç , tllc kidneys, liver, bladder and urinary or
tho intermediate, and the Dental. Medical g t0 thelr original healthy condition,and 
and Legal cx-PupIls Cup. X”r ,tb® A“"lonr*2 keep them In shape to do the work God 
Three or four other Individual prizes are „lven them to do. .
being given. Warner’s Safe Cure has been used for

Farkdale C. I. hold their fj0"8' over 30 years by leading physicians and In
country run to-day. Sixteen prizes are [lit- 1,(,sr)|ta]sI n |K guaranteed absolu-civ free 
Ing offered—first, second and third In each i , narcotics, and cures without any bad 
of the three classes, senior, Intermediate 
and junior. A special prise is being given 
the first hoy of the age of 16 to finish first 
In the senior, and to the first hoy of th 
age of 13. 12 and 11 In the Junior class, 
who has not won any of the regular prizes.

Consolation prizes will be given to the 
one In each class, chosen by lot from tho. e 
not winning any prize, regular or special.

On Nov. 5. teams representing each of 
the city collegiatcs will compete for the 
George H. Gooderham Challenge Cup. These 
teams will be chosen on the basis or tne 
work done to-day. .......

Mr. Gooderham has donated, in addition 
to the three shields to be competed for at 
each collegiate to-day, a challenge cup, to 

I be competed for by teams representing each 
collegiate.

On prices here, but these war-prices will not last, they are 
prices as hard to beat as the goods. Does money saving mean 
anything to you ? If so, you'll appreciate the goodness of 
these values—they are come-bac£-again trade-winners.

Lpee Oo.. Limited - bge Street
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in this town 
must be struck 

with the good 
opinion with 

which our goods 
are held. After 

he has been here 
awhile he will 

know why. He 

will learn hat
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SCHOLARS TO GO CROSS COUNTRY
; Uarbord. Jar via and Parkdale C.I’« 

Annual Races To-Day.Overcoats Special $13.50Business Suits Special $13.50
• | Your choice of genuine British 

Melton and Beaver, blue and black 
—also a very smart ling of genuine 
Scotch Tweed with neat black and 
white stripe—to your order in 
latest “ Chesterfield ” etyle—the 
very safest kind of an investment.

ourMaterials eur regular $18 te $23 
scotch Tweeds and blue and black 
Serge*—tailored to your measure 
in latest New York style—very 
best linings and interlinings used— 
a bargain that’s a credit to the 
word.
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ig Mineral MmtS Men’s
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ings
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yjjL-able men and 
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conducted dif. 

than elsewhere. We 
ing a business on the
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Men’s Hats 
Special To-day $1.50

CLASS electric i 
ages to good men ' 

31- at 16 King. | Trousers Special $3.25I A header in headgear to-day to 
introduce the “ Crawford ” Hat 
which sells regularly for 83—Eng
lish and American soft and stiff 
felts, newest blocks—also English 
Tweed Hate in gray and brown— 
special $1.50 — grand Saturday 
bargains.

XTED—AL80 LA. *

&Dt.5iSaîÆ?:?
A new line of Trouserings sold 
regularly for $5—equal to any 
other merchant tailor’s et $5—we 
slice the price not the quality—all 
the newest and choicest materials 
—stripes and neat effects.

45
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cominer. |

t,KeFrn.phy and raîb ; 
their branches for ; 
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' dollars per we-fc 
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mee Shirts Special To-day 50c. 87 Appointment TéNeckwear Special To-day 25c.
This is not eld and out-of-date 
stock, but new and harmonious 
color-blendings in fall and winter 
Cravats—all our 50c. " Derbys ” 
and “Flowing Ends” specially 
priced for to-day (Saturday).

fleece-lined Underwear Special To-day 50c.
sell regulsrty at 75c.—but to-day we quote a regular frost-nipped price- 

only 50a per garment.

M S
SEVEN MONTHS 
thoroughly comps, 

fllity for a position * 
*>nr fine now tel*. , !

AVo mail it frw ;f S 
igraphy, 9 Adelaide

It will pay economical dressers te 
purchase Shirts here to-day because 
this sale means our regular $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts, peerlessly 
fitting garments in latest design— 
a special Saturday bargain 50c. 
ealy.

RBRS WANTED 
irks World Office.

Safe Cure. Sold by all druggists or direct, 
$1.00 a bottle.

H. M.thc King
-<

1ÎECIABM:HVHM.W > 
it of agencinq. ; 
r*llng f-xp^nivs. Ah- ' 
-x!>.'rl«-nro. if nny i
entrai Life. Teoifle ^ TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

To convince every sufferer from j11860”8 
of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them. « 
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free, 
lost-paid, to any address. Also fw*' kloh 
tor's advice, and a medical booklet wmen 
tells all about these diseases, with » Pr. 
scrlptlon for each, and contains tunny ot the 
thousands of testimonials received dally 
from grateful patients who have been cured 
I... <«fe Cure All vou have to o i is .viltc 
Warner's Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street 
Toronto, Out., and mention name of this 
paper. The genuineness of this offer 
guaranteed by the publisher.

H.R.H THE Prince OF WAUtoiD.
w aad worthy garments wearmMTURE AND pi. 

ngle furniture 
and most reliable 
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CRAWFORD BROS., Limited $

M@wT©EtJOUSE TO LEAS5— 
I'bnt ern. for a term 
t 5000 feet; ground 
on wanted by April - 
tlon and terms. * 
l>ons. Confederation *■.

Q,neen’$i-Vnri»It5* Tennis Match.
Varsity and Queen’s tennis teams will 

meet this morning In the first Intercolle
giate tennis match ever held. The match 
will start this morning at 10.30 on the Var
sity campus, and will be over so that the 
Queen’s men will be able to witness the 
Rugby game in the afternoon. It is prob
able that this tennis match wJU

------------- I annual event. At any rate, both Queen s
Third race, 1% miles Gold Mineral, 00 nn(1 varsity wish it to be so. Th^

'Knapp), 3 to 1, 1; Princess Tnlane, 104 day wlll consist of 6 singles and 3 doubles.
(Cormack), 3 to 2. 2; Harbor. 03 (Lewis), 20 The Queen's team is: J A Donnell, » u 
to 1. 3. Time 1.53%. Otto Sttfe.l also ran 8tra(.han, n w Nicoll, K 8 Twltchel, Prof 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Fleet Wood, 05 Campbell and It A Wilson. J. ^ordl,n 
(Anderson),’6 to 1. 1; Envoy, 104 (Knapp), j Field, secretary of the U. of T. Tennis 
5 to 1, 2; Cupitannzo, 100 (Cormack), 9 to club, will have a strong team to represent
10. 3. Time 1.13%. Corn Blossom. Mart Toronto The Toronto team will be the
Gentry, Muskaday and Dvcxel also ran. saine team that won the city champlon- 

Fiftli race. 1 mile -Dungannon, 00 8hlp and intercollege championship.
(Knapp), 5 to 1, 1: Western Duke, 09 Some interesting tennis should result.
I Lew is). 4% to land 8 to 5, 2; Blue Grass ------------
Girl. 104 (Jones), 12 to T and 5 to 1. 3. strathcona,e Amatear Boxers.
Time 1.40V-1* Play Ball, Dnrar, Pettyjohn, I utrathcona Cvcle Club, that won
Jerry Lynch an«l May Hollnlay also ran. three tbe t.jty championships in the fall

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—_Pat«v J f «03 wm be again strongly represented own
Î5 2° W .teVsmmt8^ (La°r- ?Ms autumn, a Mg string being under In- feting

(I'isher), 20 to 1, 2. jv.itersp mt, iir- u-.nr 8tructl<m ln the rooms on Parliament-street, ti res and
SM. ïr ûnfa, 5nn Co-Uns Crnsvertori’. President Uellly states that he hopez to w.u.1.1 he few made to organize

HUNT CLUB POINT TO POINT «ACES 5..ÏP,","1SS STS..?»! 86S “i .rlTSS
I of a man In the 10Ôpound class, John teams £^>"8 In with

svsi sb s& «-Stsb^wsus
I a«?sdt.8 zIcondaind Æ prized wIS iTTo 5, and the City League under one man 

All arrangements have been made for the j Ryrle'8 window on Monday. U?f 2 a proposed eastern hockey
convenience of members of the club, and | i«.nirue the meeting was in favor of thB
also the public, who wish to view the point-1 Q,.O.R. Bow ng eft8’Be* , only In* ease such eastern league become a
to-point ra<-es at Scarbvro this afternoon. The Q. O. R. Bowling League exer”^* sect lor of a general city ho;k*£
The Kiugston-road cars will leave the committee met last night at the armories Harry Trihey, president of the vauMMin.
Woodbine every fifteen minutes, and con- to make preliminaries for the season s play Amnfem. Hockey league, said to-day, wnc.i
due tors will be posted so that they may on the alleys. It was decided to open the psk((1 lf there was «any chance of an a mai
be able to give directions as to how Vo alleys for practice on Wednesday next, to limal!on t>ctween the Canadian
reach the grounds over which the races be open thereafter nightly, and also on Qml pcdernl Hookey Ijeag'ies. ^ 
arc held. There will, of course ,be no nd- Saturday afternoon. On Nov. -1 the sene- ^ J|(| chance whatever. , tw]
mission and no entrance fees, and a very dule will be drawn up In two sections, play r]h(, Smith’s FnUp «ijnlor» liaje eleotccl 
enjoyable afternoons kg, look^fi .forwanl ; for the Col. ™»28 C^Tmp^.es l^fhe

C08ertion0?-B,CB, F. G an'd H (champion»), Mo^'a^^reaaurea’H. Ba*6r; oo^lttw

—r* — ■ In rws& W5t&rî o ST
ther or not the team would Join the O.H.A 
was left for the committee to decide.

I9 IS
aCor. Yonge and Shuter Sts., Toronto. %

BROADVIEWS STAY IN CITY LEAGUE te
ARDS.

1
Expen$ive to JoinConsidered Too

O.H.A.—Hockey, Notes.

The Broadview Institute hockey teams 
held their annual organization meeting! last 
night in tV rooms of the Broadview Insti- 

The election of officers did not' take
place nnd yn adjourned meeting will be
held ln about two weeks for that pur-

AN. B AKKISTKK.1 
>nbile, 34 Victoria- 
t Am per cent, ed

For Physical 
, Training

(1) Medical and Physical 
Examinations with pre
scription of Exerci
(2) Body Building.
(3) Boxing and Fencing.
(4) Correspondence Course

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers.
QUEEN AND SPADINa 
Ave-, Toronto. Ont.
James W. Barton, M. D 

laid M. Barton,
2467 Principals.

CANADIAN INSTITUTEProf Novi, le, 109
tinnier), 20 to 1, 2; Tellfaro, 9o (Davis,, 
40 tv 1, 3. Ttmv 1.41%. Guy MluUter, 
Mursliel Key, New Am*t>-‘r.liiiu, Miss Mel
lon ur-d Soutliauiptnu also run.

Third race, 6 furlongs -Good C heer, 105 
,Minder). 2 to 1, 1: Juke Greenberg, 1"7 
(Munro), 12 to 1, 2; The Crisis, 100 OV.ilsh), 

5, 3. lime L13%- 1' loral XVreutb,
Fruit and Kurtzuian also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, hupa'.cap.sbort 
«•r.iirse—Thornhetlge, 1Î13 (Brazil), UJ to 1, 
1: tsuin farmer, 140 (Johnson). 8 to 1, 
Picktime. 135 (Dash), 3 to -, 3.
;;02%. Voiantiue, Bargee, Casara. Mal- 
colnri M. and Allegiance also ran.

Tilth ruee, 1% mV.es,_ selllug-Barney 
Burk, 105 fWrol), 11 to », 1; Annie Wil
liams, 104 (Dugan), 9 to 5. Ea8/ rr8‘**' 
117 iT'ey), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Goo Goo, 
Leek..lier, Beaueairc and Ktlmerle a.»o rail.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, purse -Fire Ball, 
10Ü (Wedderstrand), 7 to 1, 1: B"-111* 
Fridge, 102 (Nicol), 9 to 10, 2; Monaco Maid, 
112 (Dugan), 4 to 1, *3. Time l.o7V(?. Martha 
.’clin. Nut 11.. Arthur Cummer, Merino. D." 
im mis. Mailehen, Omealeo. Home Body, 
I.ouucing Betty aud The Thrall also run.

y ::CASH::
—0/?=---------- -

CREDIT

AiIMPIK1STEK, bOl.IUl- 
icy, etc.. » Quebec 
street east, corner 

Money to loan.

ISC.

tnte. si
£AKKISTKK. MAN- 

b-ieen ana reraulay- 5- 5

IB s.rs*
w-u tor, junior aud juveniles, were alike en-
^Tbe meeting decided not to etllter.J*e 

O lli. Iu—addition zo maintaining their 
open rrink, the institute would, by eu- 

the O.H.A., Incur further expendi- 
fne advantages, it was thought,

11 to Ml ^

,s.

Thornhedge, 20 to 1, First in Steeple
chase at Latonia—Results and 

Entries at Four Tracks.

TOURISTS, WHY 
mr hotel expense! 
f.Y 25# Sherbourne- 
some appointments; 
crandahs and lawn;

Don
Donald M- Barton.

Genuine e&tlsftion 
is given by

1

(d7

GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

oTUKUNTO, VAN- 
tnated. corner King 

b m-heated: eleetrle- 
his with bath and ee 
[’.SO per day. u. A

Gray also ran.28.-Champlain, with 
the SayrlUe Selltn^Stakes 

PatettJ was second.

New York,
Tie vers up, won 
at Jumatea to-day. 
will, Garnish third. Palette made the run- 
„!ux to the Stretch, where Ohaniplnln 
ed cut and won driving by one length.

Mimosa, favorite in the first race, was 
by w. II. Snyder for S-TüX). '"'ai- 

ran away three

Oct.

ABlack & While"
h

<tr~lTlie Program and Entriee for 
Afternoon at Scarboro.

mov-
USK — QUEKN-8T. 
U T. R. ahd C. F. H. 
»asa door. Turnbull

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, Bellsvllls, Agent

Floral King Beat Big Ben.
Chicago, Oct. 28.—First race, 6 furlong»—« 

7 rossachs, 16 to 5 and 7 to v, 1; JTovator, 
12 :to 1 and 5 to 1. 2; Lucy E. S-. 12 to 
1 ami 5 .ho 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-o.
Si. Blue, Ryan, Friendless, Naimuii, Myron- 
<lalo, Fly Lady, Belle Dodson. Volk Miller, 
l.ady Bclalr, Armour and Honest John al
so ran.Second raie, 514 furlongs Lusagttte, 10 
to 1 nnd 4 to 1. 1: Simplicity. 2 to 1 and 
(i to 10. 2; Ravlnara, 11 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.08 3-5. Dixie Andrews. Jollj 
Witch. Sparkling Odelot, Kthel Barrymore, 
Miss Gunn and Intrigue all > ran.

Third race. 1 mile —Marlin, -> to 
to 1. 1; Jlneler, 13 to 1 and 5 to U Tam

Shunter, 11 to 2 and 2 to 1, 3. rime 
1.43 3-5. Fox Mead, Jim Hale. yra.Kth'l 
Scruggs, Mamsille. Four Leaf Clovev, 
n Hagen, Ernest Parham, Roy la nd M., .,t 
Merrvlega and I SntmieNon also -mil.

Fourth rare. 1 1-16 mile» - Ethylene, 11 
to 5 and 9 to 10, 1: Celebration, 7 to 1 and 
r. to 2. 2: Aggie I-ewls 7 to 2 and 6 to •. 
.3. Time 1.16 4-5. Talerman. Commbla. 
GVI and Dr. Stephen also ran. Carat broke

2167ciaiuied
iKuvth, lb the same ruee, 
ll>l„-s and a half ami was withdrawn. Two 
favorites won. Summary:

l ost race. 6 furlongs Counterpoise, lia, 
(l.nnis), 8 to 1, 1: Old England, 95 tCrVii-’ 
li.his), II to 2, 2; Right nml 3 rue. inn U ra
vi no, 9 lo 2, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Dick Her- 
unrii. Pat Bulger. Bonuer, Astaritu.Mimosa. 
Ura?kanv and Blue mil Orange also ran. 
Vaimuutit ran away an 1 was xylrUdrawn.

^vA'ond race, 1 1-1** mllc8--Irish \Viteh, 
im iWonderlyl, 5 to 1. 1; St. Valentine, 
Ins (Kedter.it. 9 to 5. 2: Damon. 111 ,Lyue), 
li to 2. S3 Time 1.47 3 5. Ocean fide, the 
I.ugnenot, Tot Sun and Prince Salm Malm
also ran.

Third race, 6 furlong v Jii.'Cnaga, 
(tfi'htlHng), 5 lo X. 1 ; V 4vk'-. UI7 il-.vnc). 
f, tr, Î, 2; Fancy Dress. »•> (Cummins), 3 
i„ 1. 3. Time #.14»-,. Foxy, Belle Dixon,
« im, ('alnm-‘»R. Suiïeraiic®. I vanhov, Massa. 
V. iuvhcater and Daive Musi'’ also ran.

vf,urth ni' f. The Say ville Stakes, 1 1-16 
la lies — (’hamplnln. 1W « Travers). 16 to 1.1; 
1 iilclte, 03 (Notteri. Hi to 1. 2; Garnish. 101 
(inirtebr.indt; 5 to «2. 3. Time 1.47 2 5. < a i- 
le<*n and ffeynmur also ran.

Fifth r:n-e, 5*4 furlongs -Sheen, 102 (llil- 
dehrund). 3 to 1. 1: Witch «Iazd. 100 (« ol- 
iinsr, 0 to 2. 2: My Rn-ln. tfW (Lyivi), ;» to 
1. 3 Time 1.0R. Novenn. Belle of Mftn- 
liittnn. Lmg Davs. Small Lady. Llmla. 
Itosn. Rfllment. Black Cut. Opelika l.ee. 
Isiralian. Apple Blossom and MeHle also

y Best 6 cent Cigar
PRESTONr>NTE. 

inier new manage- 
rhont: mineral baths 
Ur. J. W. Hirst A 
i.iis o, props. < <17

801Serenity,

Main 3698
THE «

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Balts 60c 
Pants ISO 367

merchants'CONVIDOHOTEL, 
FFALO. N. Y»_-

67 Yonge-streetlPort Wine)to by everyone, 
meet the street ears at the east end of I he 
elub grounds for the convenience of ladles 
who wish to see the races. The officers for 
the dnv are: Starter, Fred Donne; judge. 
Col. Lessard, C. B. ; assistant starter. Hugh 
Hartshorn: clerk of the scales. T. Phaleu.

The prizes consisting of valuable silver 
on exhibition at Proctor's jew- 

and Albert-

lay, month and weekly

E4 and 2 Thirty years old, 

made from grapes 

in the best

.INGTON l iI.akevlcw CnrllnR Club.
At the■ annual meeting of the Lakevlew 

( urlliig Club the following officers were 
elected: Patron nnd patroness. F. R. 0»ler, 
M P„ and Mrs. Osier; lion, president, Alex. 
Muir: president. Wm. Ma use V; first vlee- 

R. Denison; second vice-

ssli
gent or polsonoue.
Sold by DroffUl».

»1.00. or J bottle» «^76^
Clrcnl*r HBt on requew

104

fcS»|rilEEVAHSCHfMICALCO.

Residential Motel
hpointments,
pirre.
to $17.60 per week

Morrison’s Specials for 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.
Liberal credit basbeenthe 
sifccess of our business.

grown 

grape growing dis-
Scotch Plame» Great Victory.

rùn. Lucien Lyne, who had been sharp- 
fy criticized for his handling of Hamburg 
Heim on another occasion, rode her fault- 
lrs-oy this time. Rapid Water set out -o 
mike the pace when the harrier spning. 

with Grenade, Scotch Plume. Race King.
Collector Jessup and Hamburg Belle close 
lit hie heels The Rapnllo colt had plenty 
of fwL and led these «printers np the 
1 sek ktreteh and into the big turn. About 
the middle of the turn, however. Lyi* 
shook Hamburg Belle up, and she took 
command. Rapid Water lulekly droppej 
back and Hamburg Belle entered the 

home stretch, galloping smoothly, a length 
or more In trout of < ollector Jessup and 
See ch Pl-me. It looked like her race an 
etuhlli oT a mile from home. She was 
running as easily as any of her opponents.

Rut when Olnndt rushed Scotch 1 Rime 
cast Collector Jessup nnd up to her a, fh' 

sixteenth pole Lyrn- was forced to a 
drive Then It heeanie evident that Ham- 

,-g Belle was all out. She had no light 
In her. and Scotch Plume, edging «tead.ly 
forward, heat her a head on the post. Ham- 
hurt.' Belle was comfortanlv second. J ot | ;
ti,o0!asta50iPvaTd‘s. and' sh'» beat 1dm two ■ Clothes don't make tbe man, but they 

lengths for plare inonev I make about all you see of him. from

r»
aëentîlmpIroved>,nron bv Davis "or by Crlir. ' j 0f clothes as good as new. Cleaning, 

At Worth. o', 'or' indeed, by nnv othe- jockey here j eponging, pressing, dyeing, repairing,
Chicago. Oi l. 28.—First race, 1 "hr'uts Olandt waited, ns he was told. „,,d making alteration» are all in my

BnJd'of Avon ..115 Ernest Parham. .168 «Tf “,°

::lïî Ethel Scruggs ' .110 „p m Ontario, say’s a Toronto writ
. .105 Jigger ........................lio or ,,üw in New York, many a Canadian
..105 Marshal Sea ....110 e,.d Scotch Plume lo pool rooms.Tosnph
..11X5 Rnthgar ........... 110 ècngrnm Is » man of eeaaldewtjs"
. .105 Rank Street ....113 among bl* countrymen. He Is a member
..PIS, W J DeBoe .U. 113 ", tb, ' "" *

fitizms

cups, are
dry window, corner Yonge 
streets.

The farmers’ race Is expected to be a ,,,pnf A. 
very Interesting one. The following valu- «• .. £ jnhn j. Bronnan; secrctary-treu- 
ahle prizes are offered for competition: Geonre G. Mackenzie; representa-
First prize, silver cup. presented by Mr. to Ontario <’urlliig As toclarioii,
George Reardmore. M.F.H.; second prize, . . 1 Mnnsrii A. R. Denison; skips, Messis. 
gold watch, prestmted by Mr T. Ambrose j Denison, Whit 'lev. C. Mlt-
Woods: third prize, horse blanket, present- 1 , ,, Brennan, Glynn, McDonald, Robert 
ed by Mr. Joe I>onn«4 The entries for the » •

follows, and the races will be

tricts in Portugal— 

the “Alto Douro.”1 Fifth race. 7 furlongs Floral Klngg'd to 
5 and 1 to 12. 12 Pig B"". S_to 4 np(.l o.i-, 
2; Gi'K Ileldem. 60 to 1 and • to 1, -*• Time 
1 *m ’»-5. Harney also ran 

ls|\th racer™1 1-16 miles - Docile. •)•"> 
buclion), 11 to 5. 1: Arab 104 vLennon). .» 
to 1. 2: Barkelmore. 10.. .Hoff mail ». < tn ». 
3 Time 1.47 4-5. Oilfalti. Blue Mint, 
C* hante relie, Royal Pirate. Hot, Lampoon 
and Silver Meade also run.

H LEWIS,
Manager.

^,8«t »6. y'o All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

r Nervous Debility.
Fxhaustlng vital drains (the effect» of 

car lx* follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Dls-'-argcs, 
t i.hiliri PhlmosN, Losf or Fallltig Mnt\ aW Virie«“” Old Gleets and all dim 

eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe

sfg- c‘^r
ivni Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboavric-stveet, 
sixth houre south of Gerrnrd-street.

races are nsENTS.
Open thalf bred.lngtlme 3 o'clock -Frank ! CroUlnole.

Proctor’s Jenkins’ J. Ewart Osborne’s 8ur«- The West Rnd Interassoelatlon Crokinole

ks rrMrww; «3 k?s sfas kwîi

Novice time 3.20- Sandford F. Smith s schedule every week till week ending 1' eb. 
Splash R. A. Montgomery's Bonnie. Fred 18_ the final for the cup and medals.
Donne's Red Feather. Charles T. Lyon s ------------
Oakhurn, Lt.-Col. Peters' t endetta, trank i varsity athlet!- dance will be held
Proctor's Jenkins. George XV. Beardsmore s . ^ vpar on Drr 7| at the Varsity gym-

naslum.

LadiesA
dONl’II INTEREST 
v.j by mortgage «• 

Address Box 36, ....... B3JS» «P-
..... . .$3.60 op, 
........... $2.06 up.

Pure ............
Coate ............
Skirts ....

sixth rare, m mlles--Llt'le Em, 119 
IT.yno. 15 to 5. 1: Sidney C. Lore. 116 
■Mildchrandi. 5 to". 2: Sonoma Belle. 118 
irocbrnnel. 6 to 1. 3.
F . Ascetic. Proceeds. Dal«‘sman and Bruns
wick also

Knnvu City Snmmnry.

11) (Cormack). 2 to 1. .1. rime 1 1-' 4- 
Payne, Dargln and Prince ot 1’llscn all.

WARRB Sr CO.
Oporto, Portniol. 

Esteblished 16-0.

LOAN.
rim» 1.53 3-5. -Tames.

Men and BoysSALARIED PEO- 
chants, teamster», 

security. 
49 ^rindiisl

6a. without 
ra ln .
Manning Chambecre,

Overcoat» for men......... $6.60 up.
Boy»’ Overcoat»........
Men’» Suit»................................ $8-50 UP’

Boy»’ Suit»..................... $3 25 W-
Men’» Raincoat»............. I7-50 ”P'
Boy’» Raincoat»..............$*-60 “P-

R.’hiiIM at Worth.
hi* ago. Met. •.% I’l-c i furlongs.

Felling—Histlg, 105 (Duganl. 2 to 1. 1: Tnx- 
miili. 1uR 0-joy). 7 to 1. 2: Red. While wild 
Blur. 96 (Semester). •» to 1. U. Tim-* 1.27^«. 
Foreigner, Quincy Frivol, Dad- .Xndovsou. 
B' O Sfova. Olcntz. Redman. St. Wood, and 
King Broker also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mil'' Glvnw«»od,

'^’r^'fime 4 ‘o'clock—Dr. W. A. I

Young's Glennon 182. -T. Ewart Os^-orne » : .. ,t Pr<,ntlons In (1res* suiting», to-
Surefoot 172. Harry flees Marcus li-. Lt.- ,th n . flnnKt r„t and workman-

..............- -- --ar

THE RACING PROORAH FOR THIS AFTERNOON AT FOUR TRACKS

., .$3.50 up..ssl-jv tr&srte &
Tor* l adv Kisper. Hachm *isti*r. iTaceue. 
FIvlug Trapeze, Paclfi-o. Praise. Togo. 
Ralph Revs' 'and Gold Monk also ran.

(USEHOLD GOODS* 
torses and wagons, 
bent plan of lending 

small monthly or 
business 
& Co.,

McEachren says:
confldeD'

iv Lawler letegOU
WriteMîïS’ïS®—

mL-Ï w* here eared the »or«t c«,o«tnl6 to »d*7S

JSJ Masonic Temple. Chlcese. Ilk

Men's Ordered 
Tailoring

*Iks blfoku bo»8
,,n furniture, piano#, 
hrnout removal; oar 

. rvlce and privacy 
fv-street, first floor. At Latonia.

v'"m $1^00

We use the Union Label 
on ordered goods, and 
they are made on the 
premises.

v-Elm Ridge.
Oct. 28. —First race, rU/j

Sir Andrew ..-1,n) 
The Rival .
• hiv Salllo •
.Timalong . •
IdSvtr ' 
lladassih .

Dolly Gray

Suite to orderFirst race 6’.3 fur-\t Jamaica. Cincinnati. Oct. 28.

Clifton Boy

Floronica ...
A nnu ..............
Herodes..
Ben Hnlhim 
Andrnttus ..

Second race. mile, selling:
Ontwal .....................W K«‘ *, illre'
Belle the Cat.... 98 My Alice .
R ichcl Ward .. 98 Benckart .
Determination ^ of Valicÿ! AOS Truffle "Imiter

*5% furlongs, selling: Downpatrb k --
^ iron Tail .............t<*» Scotch Irish...

MaiF'onn ............... 101 Dixie Lad .. ••
Milton Young... 10d Kenton ..

UK) Winnlfred Lad. .103 Third race,
95 Alien Avon.............1°7 Dixie Lad .

Mint Smash ...AM T " 1

—CITY.
loan*»

Kansas City, 
fiv.ongs. selling:
Our Lillie............!’<)
Patsy Brown 
My Gem ....
Happy ’'happy .104 
Marital».» ................1<»4

New Tors. Oct 28. First race, nil ages, 
handicap. >j furlongs:
A sc»* 11 si oft ........... 126

Monet .,. v

PEU C I'NT. 
building

ney advanced to bx f 
Reynolds, S4 vie

RICORD’S rhîchw7u™n‘en8 
SPECIFIC Iflc^V^ctTre^o

nn'nled ill this- ®1 per bottle. Sole agency, iaioritS’a Drug S'Vôre, F.lh St.. Torons

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

.102

. 107 Viola ............

.104 Rabun ta 

.107 Mingare.. .
. 98 Mezzo..............
. 08 Kthel Abbot 
.KC Fox mead

j Harney ...
Second race,.6 furlongs:

. 97 Dr. Leggo ...............100

. 97 Playtoon ................. 10-| them. Next winter. wb»n *1m snowbank'
97 Broadway Girl.. '-'7 [ ,r„ piled bleb, they wl.l sit In tjmlr taw

l.n Loglstebu ...............I"2 erns' drlnkln* Re:iirmm -> whiskey and
.L...1U5 smoking tobacco, for which thev will pay 

,1(H Gold Enamel....<12 < m, money won on Seagram « «e.> eh
.10(1 Col. Rapport.... 112 Plume, and tell how Barry LI ''efleld aud

fooled the Yankees at Jamaica on

. .11(7 Ethel Davis . 
. .103 Vestry.
. .137 D. L. Moore . 
.. pti Boh Franklin 
. .102 Flying Girdle. 
. .10.3 The Laurel... 
.. 102 Tilem on.............

IDO IT RIGHT

McEACHREN
New York ......... 109
Ks'.’.i teh’ion 
lllucher ...

s< comi race, Tycar olds-îiud up, 1 mile 
dim! 70 yards:
Stolen Moments.lio 
Namtoji ...
Lord Badge .... 102 
lloniest/ad . . .1<M 

1 liirdCr
in-olds, i; furlongs:

Glorillc-................... 120
Pasadena................119
Merry Lark . . 115 
‘ * I'illl V>lln ...
Angnr.....................ltd

Fourth race, 'l’lie 8mjthhold Ilamlivap. 
f"r nil ages. 1 1 IG mBcs:
Onion.le < U t. .115 Ascension ............
nigh niMiinellov.lU Crown Primc
Grenad- ............   110 Agile ....
Dereszk" . .100 Cairngorm .. 9o , Flylnc Torjielo. 94
Ortho V»\ mo inr>u*lPe............^92 I.Alma Dufour .. 95
St. Vni ntiic .105 New Y<*rk .. - N-wr Suri» ....1'K)

Fifth rare, ;t-ycnr olds and up. 1% ml lea: Vjfth race, 1 mile:
Nntntor . .. ..‘jioi Arachuv................. Dnrltar..............................*x
l’riii.h cuing . .105 Daisy Green .. oo Formatter
G-a vma . . . Vi-’, Wii-rf ml .. ..OS Harbor..................91
Lord Badgrt ..102 Bar LeDii* .... 97 Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling: 
BriartV»rp- oo , Mllshiimum °1 May llolladay .90 Prince of PI Is n. 1‘V»

Sixth race, maiden J-.vvav olds, 5i/2 fur- Jerry Lynch ...93 Dargln................... 1'»2
longs: Dungannon . 9”. Bb-e Grrss Glrl.101 |
fixfnrd...................... 112 Supreme Court .101) Bugle Horn .. 96 Baikal.................... b»6
Iti.iek rviiifc .112 Salt and Pepper.lif> Mac Miller .. .9 » Han* Wagner . tOS
Light Note ... 112 GuVl Fleur .K'tl Seventh race. 6 furlongs, selling:
Prestige ............... 112 Courier .. ....109 Mai Lowery ...
Yorkshire Lad ..112 R- ’. Fox ........... 10^* T’cttyfolm .. ..
Mr trop* de ...... î v* lviissii..................... 109 Don I Icva oo.1
M:|?»*er of Craft. 112 Molest ..................109 Rosierio .........
Ye* ilium ............... 112 Ç,event rival .. .. 1<A) Tlopeful Miss

BîC’knomber . ..
ltcgca .................
T.adv Tdrls ... .

...loo 

. . 109 
. ..\M 

. .1«»U

. .109
. 109

09.107114 . . 99. ..103. .119
;ON TRACTOR®» 104.F diaiin** .. 

CauonieuK .
I’r uikjicss .. . . 107 

Second race. 
Harvester 11.
T Jc .

.... 08Topic.............
Thistle Heather. '-*S 
Hydraugea .. ..99 -, nntarip drl-ik. When Sen-ram *:?«> SdSt ^-0n.her! e„nn,.h

Next winter.

Corner Bay and Melinda I 
Telephone Main 2J<6.

Streets.. .104. . .101»yoNGB ST.»
wortr pen ter, l°(n®L4 

•hoiv' North 90%.
. 88
. 88 Midge ... 
.110 Flight. ..

5V» furlongs: 
. i ts Fred Mornbeek . 101

103The I’ntcooguv Handicap, 2-
98 Leri-la
98 Rovai Legend ..103 

. ..103 
liMt Morrison's

322-1-324 Queen Sf. W.

Dandelion.............P*»
Garnira ...
Blncher 

Austin Allen .. :H‘»

Seasick

'third race. 6 furlongs, handicap:
T-M. Ball ..

c aIIDC, ___
BK MAD^BY

L'g Daily. World. Ap-
ti nt. World. ^

ETto

Irhird race.

Firing Brook ... P8 
Judge Trtynor. .I'ki

08 Lure!Li .. 
loi Ara .. . .

1o-
.100 Panerentis....191

114

.(m)
. .16*1
. .121

Standard remedy for Gleet 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS, Cures Kld- 
^ ney and Blqfddor Trouble,,

Char'e.v .. ‘-9
Th» Mi lor .... os 
Morel . ..

Fourth race. 1% mile*. Metropolitan 
biiliway Il.mdlenp: * ,
1 li<>.......................... oo Lacy Crawford .1N

. .’07

SPERMOZONEManfred ..
Collector ....
Dr. Kinney .
■l0Fnnrth race,’ÏM,'.mie». The Kenton Han- j

,.H0

Ridge Handicap, 1 mile: r.inudt
92 Michael Byrnes .b*61 Oet. 27.

. oo Flexman ...(....112
Big Beach.............1°° Monte ........................112 Ml is Bishop Lost.
l-nlm Tree.............. I'» «'ignrllghter ..,.112 x w Haven. Conn.. Det. 28 -Miss Pan
^gXoanÆ Bench WJk-

:::,05 mtr.lgh.er and Gold Enamel Miller and a po.lt.ve enre for all private diseases
Fourth rare, 1 1-16 mile*, handicap: contest Miss Mackey's short gam* -at borne, or money refunded.

Four Leaf Cliver 80 Rankin ..................rough, her vleto^v. Ten of the 18 holes ,be modt obatluaU caws no matter how
A hold ............... fif» llnzzah .......................w halved On the .Ighteentn hole. Mise longstanding Onr treatments have never
Hands Across ... 95 Ananias .................... 102 A1i„.kpV failed on an easv pit*. Miss Bishop failed. It la soothing, heal)lug an P* *
New Mown Ilav. 95 Lady Joetdyn... .108 . k», „ the hole. 6 to 7. The extra hole | ent. Price $•>. Plain wrapper, irlaiiree.

i^nklu and iiuzznh Arthur eut,7. ^ won by M«ss Mn-kev. 5 to 6. Both | Dr. Unger Medicine Co.. Markham, Out.
Fifth race, handicap. 6 furlongs: ihives were good nnd were the iron shots.

90 Don Dome ..............  90 •>ut tho match went to Miss Maekey and
.85 Paseuv ........................ 100 8h„ ptymied the chamnlon
107 New Mown Hay .100

80 Golden Rule. . . .100
90 Nannie Hodge... 99

M«?0 > .. .
CLEAN otrr 
S81 Queen

. .102
joes not interfere with diet or usual occu- 
,XIion and fully restores hist vigor ami^n-

:sr:Kir,:;S:
vssi^io vrmsM " ” •

OPEN EVENINGS---PH0NE M. 4677. o:
95

-■ embossth^

Claude*.................... 13) dieHit:
M’hlte Plume.
Vnrlora.............
Fonsoluea.. .
Early Boy..
Copperfield ......... * '•

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, purse:
“lard-:: :^ ..........

SMS •v.v.-r. Sa~"::
Juehltan .................. 100 St. Bonnie ..............

~T Green Gown . . • .l’*'
'Treat Mogul . ..Ks5 ra<’P' jnl" PVanhope ..
Sigmund . .. 105 ■ ,.'2,1,' ........... ml Mai. T .1 Carson. 1M
Enna 1ÎS ! Dunmore '.'fiX.IW Pat Costigan ....104

D-" Roberts’ K. R. Marshall* Billy Kay rmd.
Charnel................. 100 were shipped to Il»lttm«.re yewt-A >.

; the steeplechase meeting takes pince n
""mit Stewart. Ed. Kellv. Nat Ray and 
Harry Stone, all of Tnronto wlllrble 
ln the steeplechases it Ph-Hlea next week 

Ne steeplechase license wa. issued to the
Queen's County Jo-key Club for Its fan 
meeting, tieenuse the committee 1 V*
(hat the course would he much het'erfit- 

is. Meantime 
on to Bal-

.103 Reservation .. 

. 90 Handmore ... 

.104 The Regent . 

.100 Bonnie Sue .

men. instant relief.'.'8

, ders, etc* Rough Tumble 91 
91 Doh a y .................. 103 TO HUNTERS!NBOL'S.

1
H.r-idt il in-

fYt,pltano ...
Chaiujilee 

Mayor Johnson 
Sincerity Bell
Cognomen'1"...... no Iv»" «he Terrible 102
^hn|a .... no Rusk ......................... 106

Nannie Hodge and Ivan the Terrible Dar
den entry. Sincerity Belle and < IgarRghter 

New Mown Hay and Golden

The date of the annual Knox College at 
home has been fixed for Dee. 16.

In a dispute over the estate of John Hl- 
zett Smith, four Smiths and one outsider 

suing Robert .1 affray. Margaret I-ec and 
other Smiths for administration by 

the court of the estate.
The Island pumping plant will close down 

on Nov. 1.

T. Applying for licenses to shoot deer, we 
beg to remind you we have a full line of 
Rifles and Shot Guns for sale or rent.
Get our prices. We are headquarters 
for the sportsmen.

Warren Sporting Goods Co.
10 King Street East.

. ...105
Dentonia Park Farm, which, up to the 

present time, has been open to the public 
rverv dav except Sunday, will not. on and 
after Nor. 1. 1901, be open to visitors at

^“Thought Waves and Mind Reading" will 
he the subject of a discourse by Rev. James 
T, Gordon, pastor of the Boml-stre<*t Con
gregational Church, on Sunday evening At 

morning service Mr. Gordon will speak 
on Washington Gladden’s book, “Where 
Does the Sky Begin?’’

H R Tromper. M. A., will conduct the 
service at the Church of England Pavilion 

Spruce-avenue, Balmy Beach, to-morrow 
at 11 o’clock.

rER
ms. 24 West

- W.
N 4KY.

i-jTEki.nau*
ypeeinlfst I" ',l8' 

Main 141-
eÏËkIxakï b'tlic

mpernnee-etreet,
and n,gMam SM-

I..... . the Jiimalea stoxvards s.-ix^ fit to
permit Jack Odom, trainer of I'hc South- 
ei iv v, io abandon the apprentice allow 
niM-v via lined for that olt .m Thumda.x. 
v hvn the « ntry wax made for. the second 
race, and to put up Hildebrand, ix'vaiue 
tin1 services of Travers or Davis could not 
b” obtained, there was a protest made in 
bvbalf of .Tame* Galway, oxx'in”’ of Brigand, 
to tin- rlerk of the scales, nnd then to the 
stewards.
within their rights and appeared to do 
exactly what the rales permitted.

Miller entry.
Rule Dunnel entry.

Sixth race,,
Ben Chance- 
Excentrai 
La Chaperone 
Berry Waddell .. 81 Jrf.®c*T* 
Charlie Miller .. 85 Little Elkin
Dutiful ...................  86 Satire ...
Scortle .....................8° The Way .
Sunny Shore ,.*• DS'ck fast.

SDK-
"Ntie», selling:

Bonnie Lithe ... 83 
. 74 Paramount 
. 81 Mnxn*

Kiltie Platt uni won the fifth rape 
at jainalen vesterrtny she was nil up uy 
Charles Head Smith and bought ln by h r 
owner nf $21105. She wns entered to be 
sold for $1500.

GiKid Cheer, winner of the third roe* 
vesterdav is owned bv Georg— Hendri—.
and seems tn be a pretty good Illy "She ted next spring that it now 
Is thr.■e-year-old -besrnnt by Fonso— | the steeplecMse ‘horses eau go 
I-arpy. 1 timoré and Washington.

1H.$After
Most 
Hote

R ate. fe.se per day_ American plan 
pirdiy upward». Orchcitri even agi 6 to e.

H. W. Brown. Manager'

centraVy situât • 
in Montreal.lawrence Hall92 the

92
Rooms $1.0

I onday
1 eieplioue . 97

99The stewards scented to he

Fs^™â’“'’ïlnaruî :1
■ydean, Donlao<»> |

A

X 4 la.

V

V

m

How Many Votes 
Next Thursday?

WHI be

Polled

For the best estimate, 
and three extra prizes of 

_____ $250.00 each will be 
■ paid by The Calcule Company, 

9 Toronto St, Toronto,
Ton may m.»« four eatlmot*. 
Foot oppoTtnnltl.a to earn M.POO.

00$2,500
FOR ONE DOLLAR

^re^àrv^reÆnedl’an^crea^ SSS P» cent. Censu, for 1391 was 

4.833,239 ; tor 1901 was 5.37F051.

T° tu0hmbnà-ül°beaponed^n(theftDonfinkm^riectkins1oneNovV1^d?ll^)4!l^^wü]ïpay ^

|3 250-
CERTIFICATE

asKSrsffSFs c&eisF“
issued by the Clerk of the Crown in Cbanoery for Canada.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.. Limited.
’someone will receive this money. If years 1» the best -timat* you will have *

THE CALCULE COM PAUL 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Use this blank 
or one of your 
own. and mail 
it. with one 
dollar, to

Trusts

Guarantee 
Company, 
Limited, 
Toronto,

If you want an 
acknowledge

ment send 
postal card or 

2c postage 
stamp, for£ The

remittance.

Write one of yonr estimates on each of above line».

fcrentlv
are
sure

«Clip

V<

)

NAME..................................

ADDRESS...........................

P. 0. ........................................

Enclosed Herewith, S

1 ^"tbkGentkal Kleotiofs will be:the Total Vote Polled

r

BISOUIt
Brandy

■un

S1

v «

BLOOD POISON

*
 • U

S

M
CI

< rïîî
îîs

nz

:

il


